Transcatheter valve-in-ring implantation after a failed surgical mitral repair using a transseptal approach and a veno-arterial loop for valve placement.
A failure of a mitral valve repair, which includes the implantation of a mitral annuloplasty ring in the majority of cases, is associated with relevant mortality. Surgery is considered as the standard treatment for these patients. For patients who have an unacceptable high peri-surgical risk a transcatheter valve-in-ring (TVIR) procedure might be an option. Isolated case reports and small case series report on the feasibility of a TVIR implantation in mitral position. We present a case where a 29-mm Edwards Sapien valve was placed in a 32-mm Carpentier Edwards ring. To our knowledge no valve has been implanted so far in this ring size and this is the first case where a veno-arterial loop was used as guide rail for valve implantation and helped considerably to position the valve properly.